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INFANT FOUND IN WELL 

My Of VUtc ON rml ta 

ill Aknimrt Veil. 

The body of a whit* child, evi- 

dently but a few days old, was found 
In an abandoned well on the J. C. 

Kimmel arm, three miles north of 

Boz. at an early hour this morning. 
A Mr. Cripps lives on the farm 

with hi* family, havinj? come to 'hat 
community but a short time aRo It 

^ had been derided to clean out the 

well and put It in shape for usinjc 

water, and a win of Mr Crlppn went 
to thi? well earlj this morning to 

bejrin preparation» for t5)e work On 

looking into the well he was horri- 

fied to find floating on the nurface 

the body of a white infant. The water 

I» not more than nix feet from the 
top and a Rood view of the body- 
could tie easily obtained. The yoiinic 
man made no effort to take the body! 
from the well, hut immediately re- 

ported the find to his father, who 
eent for the Jnistiee oi the Peace a!. 

Maypeari to come and hold an in- 
quest. 

At the time the news of the find 
«»« telephoned to the bight the 

body was still in the well and no fur- 
tV· - invent|ft;<!ton had been made a« 
to the identit; of the child, w or 
age Out Informant stated that 
tbt- com munit y wm very much excit- 
ed over tbe find. 

TULEY LEAVES FRISCO. 

(«t-neral P***eiiger Agent Forwards 

K«*«Ignation to President. 

William A. Tuley, général passen- 
ger agent of the Frieco lines in this 
state, baa forwarded to President 
Davidson of that road his resigna- 
tion. to take effert April 1. The let- 
ter was mailed yesterday and ill 
health is responsible for this step by 
Mr. Tuley. 

He has been connected with the 

passenger department of Texan rail- 
roads for I he last seventeen years 
and has been closely identified with 

every move that has been made in 

paaaenger circles in this state during 
these years. He perhaps has a larger 
acquaintance In north Texas than 

any other passenger official and he 
has friends by the hundreds all over 
he South. 

Accident to Voting Mar». 

war Searcy had the misfortune 
to get his leg broken last Friday 
night. He was returning home from 
an entertainment at the Palmer 
school building about 9:3ft when the 
team he was driving became fright- 
ened and he was thrown out, the 

wheels of the buggy running over 

him with the above restit.— Palmer 
Hits! 1er. 

Weather Forecast. 

Tonight pertly cloudy to cloudy 
weather. Saturday «Mattered shower*. 

Thuthda- tii'ix. ft5», m«n. :;4. rain 

fail t»::. 
C D. LONGS RR RE, Observer. 

Freeh Bohemian lt> e Bread at the 

I Kraplre Bakery. 9 1 

Fresh Vegetables Today!! 

Crisp and fine. Will have 
good assortment every da 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogeis Street 

Buy Your Groceries Here This 
Month. We feel confident we 
can please you. » . 

J. P. WAKELAND 

Do You Know 

X^LGolden Gate Coffee I 
Is the best that Money can buy? 

Let us send you a can { 

Leigh Brothers 

Tuinips 
with tops. 

Soup uu,.. 

Spinale. 
Onions and 

Celery 

Will have 
tresh vegetables 

Tuesday. 
Thurs- 

day and 
Saturday. 

.... 
— 4C 

Owl Brand' 
Coffee 

Is the best 
»n the 

world, ror sale 

by 

D. EGGLRSON 

m 

MUKDEN CITY 

HAS FALLEN 

IASE Or RUSSIAN AMY SEIZED BY 

JAPANESE TINS . 

TIRED OF THE CONFLICT 

ItiisMDii Soldier* arc Xo Longer Able 

Continu»· Itntth- and an- 

Anvioux for Conflict 

to KihI. 

Special to Daily Light. 
Tokio, March 10.— Mukden has 

fallen The city is now occupied by 
Japanese. This morning at 1 o'clock 

the base of the Czar's army in the 

far east was seized by the Mikado's 

soldiers. Thousands of Russians 

werf taken prisoners. 
—— 

\n\ioiis for on flirt to I'ml. 

London, March 10.—A report is 
current here that General Knropat- 
kin 1- negotiating with Field Marshal 
Oyaina to surrender the Russian 
army at Mukden. Kuropatkin's ha il- 
ly shattered followers are no longer 
aide to continue the battle, and es- 

cape lit· In Impossible, they are anxi- 
ous for the conflict to end. It is 

reported here that another Japanese 
dlvison has been landed in nothern 
C'orea to join in an attack on Vladi- 
vostix k. 

Twenty-five Thousand I'risonei-s. 

Tokio. March 1ft.—I>ater reports 
from Mukden indicate that when the 
city was sieved this morning 25.000 
Russian aoldiers were taken prison- 
ers*. 

<'ontiliSM-d sum·»» for Japanese. 
St Petersburg, March 10.- Re- 

twrts from the Manchuria army head- 
quarter» say the Japanese have cap- 
tured Tie Ling The Russians are 

retreating and fighting desperately 
A duwt storm of considerable severity 
is Interfering with the battle. The 
Japanese in the vincinty of Hun 
river are hotly pressing the Russians, 
who are throwing away their arms 
and superfluous clothing to facilitate 
their flight 

—o 
M «nt t 'r to Take the Field. 

St Petersburg. March 1ft—The 
• ar party is endeavoring to induce 
the ("tear to take the field In the far 
fas' in person at the head of a new 

armv of 400,(A)9 men. .Should he 
decline the s u g g eat Ion, an effort «ill 
lw made to persuade him to dispatch 
the arrnv under a grand duke 

KATY TO EAST TEXAS. 

Itepor» *vn» Il ( lulu the 
(' Timber Ktuion 

Report» from Dalla* <»> 'lia' '!> 

Katy tiub some extension plan» uniter 
It» hat »hm arc beginning to trop 
out >o a» to lie vtmhle A line into 
Rant Texan contemplated and it In 
to run from Granger northwent to 
Cameron northeast to Hearne. neai 
1\ ea»t to Madlnon ville and almont 
due ea»t to a connection with the 
»hoit Uni» at Trinity 

It 1m aBiiFrmowt that l»> this the 
Kat* will u|>< tip way urom the 
mate over It* own line* to net the 
tlml>er of Ka»t Texan, such a ronnw 
Hon affording Rood connection with 
vant bodies of fine pine land 

IN FAVOR OF UNION 

Kurt Wortli I'n^bjK-nr \<>«··«1 on the 
loll \\ IlllllUt IMiM «|»»|«<||. 

Without dlh< umIoii the Port 
Worth I'renln ter> of the Cuiulx tland 
l*te«bYterlan church In ^*»lon at 
ManofleM voted favorahlt on th< 
pit>|H»«ition of union with the Pre» 
h> tartan < hurt h of the I'nited State* 
The vote · fut union. 1. 
attain»! union 1 ;i 

The quettum of a union of the 
•Wo rhltnhek Will Imp ftnallt de« ided 
at the tleueral Awriubli whuh 
meet· at » t*al , In Ms* 

11.1.11 II llragM 
ileiiexHfitk that the pulpit «hould 

draw lia illustration for «real !e««..n* 
flora · live· of men who have given 
un the material· liom whit h thr< 

I may tie fathered I »te«lre to an 
1 
no··new that I 'iprtt to mm·> at the 
Main *Hrw>* «'hrtatlan > hint h uex» 

;tinld«< timht >n he life and harm 
ter of John H Reagan cordial 
imv liai ton ta extended to alt to at 
t»t»d Young men and iwn · will h* 

1 ftpn tall* »»trutBc<| 
(HuMKUS U> CHKIWIS 

ltal| « lwa|· Hot·»». 
Xew lean* «Mo· mil one third 

lai» 1er rxMUitf irtp 3» It lag ilaio 
Marrh t* S«« and t rs»*uro unit 
Henri» (4 
Wacn Rmsil trip tirluKa II )| 

*·»'««* «taw* Ma;<H 13 «ai It f« 

, 
tarn limit March 1· 

«;·!*»*».*» tftv twa«< 
*eH»«* dare· Mare* If *mt 

1*. n**?» lie*»· Mar*h 5' 

H. RIDER HAGGARD. 

Will Vlfcit Texas to Fleil Homes for 

Ijondon Poor. 

To find homes for the poor of Lon- 

don in this country is the mission 

which will bring H. Rider Haggard, 
the noted author, to Texas. He has 

been commanded by his government 

to investigate land matters in the 

South, and has just reached Wash- 

ington. 
After making an investigation of 

the matter Mr. Haggard will submit 
a report to the English government. 
Two months will be devoted to travel 

through the United States and 
Canada. Accompanying Mr. Hag- 
gard is his daughter, a charming 
girl, still in her early twenties, who 
is almost as interesting a personage 
as her father. 

The party also includes Ransom 

Coygill, private secretary of Mr. 

Haggard, and Harry A. Wright, staff 
captain of the Salvation Army, whose; 
settlements Mr. Haggard was sent 

especially to investigate. Mr. Hag- 
gard will leave Washington Satur- 

day morning for N'e Orleans, en route 
for California making stops in Texas. 

In the County Court. 
In the case of Jake Washington, 

colored. charged wilh gaming, the 

jury returned a verdict of not guilty. 
The defendant was arrested in South 
Texas and brought here several 
weeks ago. Tie is the father-in-law 
of the negro hung in Austin last sum- 
mer for the murder of a young lady 
in that section of the state. 

Louis Holleman entered a idea of 
guilty to a charge of aggravated as- 
sault. He was fined $23. 

Will Davis, colored, was arraigned 
for trial on a charge of violating the 
local option law. He waived a Jury. 
The prosecuting w-itness being un- 

able to identify the defendant, a 

verdict of not guilty was rendered 

by the court. 
The case of the state against John 

Ctaambless, charged with aggravat- 
ed assault, is now on trial. Bowd 
Farrar and John D. McTtae have been 

employed to assist in the prosecu- 
tion of Ch&mbiess. Thej secured a 
conviction at a former term of court 
on this charge. 

Application to Government. 

Through a resolution adopted to- 

day by the evunty commissioners 
formal application will be made to 

the I'tiited States government for the 
construction of a mile of model road 
iu Ellis county. The resolution was 

adopted by a unanimous- vote of the 
commissioners. 

An election was ordered held in 

every school district in the county 
on Saturday, April 11, for the pur- 

pose of electing school trustees for 
the ensuing year. 

Grand Jury Indict ment*. 

The grand jury this morning re- 

turned eleven bills of indictment. 
Two were for burglary, two for ag- 
gravated assault, two for gaming, 
three for carrying a pistol, one for 
abusive language and one tor theft. 
The indictment for theft was against 
Will Davis, colored, who was ar- 

rested and placed in jail some time 
ago on a charge of violating: the local 

option law. * 

Don't forget the name -Gold Coin. 
20th Century, White Wolf and 
Worth. Give them a trial and be 
th»* judge of good flour. J. T. Wil- 
liams * Company. tf 

FOR CUT FLOWERS 
And different varieties of bedding 
planus, such as Koses, Verbenas, 
Alternantheras. Daises, Pansies, 
Geraniums. Fever Few, Petunia*, 
Carnations and Sweet Violet», see 

MRS. BIRD FORREST 
JO Monroe Street 

"The Best 
Seeds" 

Undreth ^ are 

known tar m J wide for 
their .jreat vitaiitv and 
e.vra producing qualities. 

Our itock of these seedi 
this season is larger than 
ever. - ̂ .in find just 
the seeds you win — 

with the qualitv guaran- 
teed 

I 
HERRING 
DSUG COMPANY 

ARE CLINGING 

TO POSITIONS 

RUSSIANS MAIUNG DESPARATE EffORTS 

IN HANCHIRIA. 

JAPANESE ABE MOVING 

I'ndfr the Assurances of Oyama Thai 

the Icrrilili' KnitaKement is 

Soon to End They Con- 

tinue to Fight. 

Special to Daily Light. 

Mukden. March 10.—Midnight close! 

the tenth day of the Titanic struggle 

of Mukden, and trie mastery of a vast 

empire, the tenth day of unceasing 

oonflict uni'.er exploding? shrapnel, the 
roar of cannon and the whistlyln of 

bullets; the tenth day without slet 

and without food. The combat is fast 

reaching a point where it is a question 
not so much of turning: columns or 

tactics and of strategy·, as of whose 

strength, en<>rgy or catridgos will last 

the longer. 
Muddy coated Russians, patient, un- 

complaining, strong of soul, clung dog- 
gedly to positions against the er.*my, 
whose attacks are to the very point of 

insanity and des pe rat ion. For ·· 

forty-eight hours the Japanese have 

not eaten. They are starving and ex- 
hausted. but Field Marshal Oyama 
himself has told them that the city will 
fall and the slaughter stop soon, and 

their confidence in their leader in- 

creased tenfold. On Wednesday, when 
the Russians took Vshuntun. a few 

dozen Japanese clung to the thirk 

walled temple and refused all over- 

tures to surrender annor. were 

brought up and· breached the walls, but 
the defenders stood the fire and finally, 
when defense was hopeless they blew 
themselves Skyward with the ruins of 
the temple One survivor rather than 
surrender threw himself Into a well 

and perished. And yet the rank and 

file and inferior leaders, stern in their 

sense of duty, are as unsparing of 

themselves as of the man whom they 
led to death. Stern Oyama drives and 
driven his troops northward to encir- 

cle the city With every fresh flank- 
ing movement the banrt closes nearer 
the railroad and under this menace the 

First arvd Third armies» were forced 

Thursday nisrht to abardon tlv*lr 

mighty fortifications on the Shakhe 
river, give up the imp-egnable Pout- 
iUuff hill and retire to the line of the 

Hun riveT 

The Japirv ire pushing their col- 
umns north and northwest, bombard- 

ing villages which are k«-ys of the de- 
fense. and hurling men. some of them 
veterans of the year s campaign, and 

others lifclle a^ed reserves fresh from 

Japan against Russian positions Of- 

ten they are repulsed and sometimes 

hey master the advanced line but at 

enormous cost. 

< M.llgetl with llHlUrtHMI. 

love's young dream received a 

rude awakening * ester da afternoon 

in the rut of two youngster# when 

thev were taken in charge b> an 

officer of the law. After meeting 

with failure at several places to pro- 
cure a license permitting them to 

wed the> it· urned to Ellla county 

\eatarda> and in the afternoon Sher- 

iff Minuit i. arretted the would tie 

groom on a warrant charging him 

Wfith abduction 
The principal actor» in this little | 

epiattd* are Pwr) Brnlchet a voting j 
man about 1 # or 1!» \ear* old. and ! 
Myrtle Vaniandingham. aged 1 t 
• earn The alrl* home I* In the | 
Plum rove community 
Prom information furnlitn-d the 

ahartff It a···· that the two ymrae I 
people left the home of the girl Sun j 
dn< afternoon with the avowed in 

lent ion of Iteing joined m marriaue 
.Soon after the « I - departu -> (he 

«III'* father hurried to a telephone· 
*iation and notifiai the count clerk, 
here and at other pla< e» not to I» M j 
a tuarrtaae iHenw It I· not known 
how man- plaie» the» made appllm 
nun for a Hmm», but the voting man 

t 

«tated *fter hi· arr»*« that the* had j 
akh l*»e lofwt Worth 

Monda> rmirntn* the girt · fallu t 
• a ta·· to VVataha· hie .,n<l fi · d <»>> 

plaint attain»' toting Mrat· her t liar* 
me ht» with abduct»»» \V Hen It 
«4· l«ara*d that thev had returned 
tt» the fault- and «·» tit'tug near 

th·· tittr Ahertff Mtnit't k weat »»«t 

in4 made the arm·* Ht»h the t.xinr 
nian an«t ctri »»r» bnotagbt in the 
• tt1 the format twlni placed ia jail < 

Bran her «a» ^taaard fmm · a» 

j '<<*tv ttttk *>«mast hd4" Hoad lit th# 
I »u«n «f I ia·· 

Tfcr Br»t t n«(tt 

tt L Apple. -Piatm» io4|*. Ot- 
tawa · , Kaaaaa. writ·» Thu> tt 

to aa.v thai I hate s·— I Baiterd a 
t Hrfbot ad It?rap U>r temr* aa4 that 
1 I 4m »et fcnMMa to r»ra»aet4 aa 

S the beat <«#<* »*tai? t have mr 
• aae4 

" 

2S« *» aa<t ll a· 
i fltoM kj Heed A Ma-tie 4 
• 

SPRING 
SHOES 

We don't think you can 

ge better footwear in 
this county at the same 
low price you would 

pay here. We don't buy 
poor shoes from the fac- 

tory, therefore, can't sell 
poor shoes. Some of our 
spring and summer foot- 
wear is here and ready 
for your inspection. 
Come any time and see 
the new toes we have in 
stock. See our low quar- 
ter "Walk Easy" 53.50 
and 54 00 in tans, can- 

vass, patent and vici. . . 

See our $3.50 and 54.00 
line of spring shoes in 

tans, vici and patents. 

We will be pleased t 

show you whether you 
buy or not 

MATTHEWS BROS 
TelMhe » Truth Clothiers 

Victor 

Talking 
Machines 

"Absolutely Natural" 
describes the sound re- 

production ot the Victor. 

Whether vocal ot instru- 
mental, this wonderful 
machine, when used 
with the Victor Records, 
reproduces every aeli- 
cate shading of tone, 
harmony and technique 
exactly as the artist pro- 
duced it 

Joe A. Harris, 
JEWELER. 

If you want your prn|M»rty ineurwi in 
rvliatiU· i»mpani«wt insurv with 

. D McCOMBS 
Fin*. Tornado. Accident and Plat» (11m· 

i 'i«urarn »·. CitUrn» National Bank 

. F. Thornhill Co 
Transfer and Storage 

Agents tor 

RICHARDSON-GAY OIL CO 
We Km*»· larjf bruU wrarvhouf* 
for lUMif* (tonds 
«Uimi and iteliviwri *> 
whwtn—1> lubrw-ating and llutn 

maitne "tfa». ('ail im tor tvrtra, 
"tC- ··«··«*·»· 

W irehouse h · e 

Bell No. & 

INSURANCE 

•najwttaMé by 

«un raw « mi « 
uni MtVt» TtWlCtM. 

DorteuB Dr» GmitC***' '*** 


